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Examples Generic Name Brand Name fluconazole Diflucan itraconazole Sporanox ketoconazole Nizoral Fluconazole is
the first-choice oral antifungal medicine for vaginal yeast infection. In RS Gibbs et al. Oral Medicines for Vaginal Yeast
Infections. Side Effects All medicines have side effects. Itraconazole is also commonly used. As a weekly or monthly
maintenance or suppressive treatment for 6 months to 1 year, to stop persistent, recurring vaginal yeast infection.
Healthwise, Healthwise for every health decision, and the Healthwise logo are trademarks of Healthwise, Incorporated.
Advice for women Do not use this medicine if you are pregnant, breast-feeding, or planning to get pregnant. Description
and Brand Names Drug information provided by: Vulvovaginal candidiasis section of Sexually transmitted diseases
treatment guidelines Healthwise Staff Medical Review: See Drug Reference for a full list of side effects. It's also a good
idea to know your test results and keep a list of the medicines you take. Taking medicine as your doctor suggests will
improve your health and may prevent future problems. How It Works These antifungal medicines kill yeast organisms.
Advertising revenue supports our not-for-profit mission. Oral medicines are not recommended for women who are
pregnant. Any use of this site constitutes your agreement to the Terms and Conditions and Privacy Policy linked
below.DIFLUCAN ONE works by stopping the growth of the fungi that caused the yeast infection in the first place.
Although you only need to take one pill, the medication in DIFLUCAN ONE, fluconazole mg, continues working in
your body for several days until your yeast infection is cured. You'll notice your symptoms begin to. Reviews and
ratings for fluconazole when used in the treatment of vaginal yeast infection. reviews submitted. Reviews and ratings for
diflucan when used in the treatment of vaginal yeast infection. 75 reviews submitted. Jump to Medication Uses - USES:
Fluconazole is used to prevent and treat a variety of fungal and yeast infections. It belongs to a class of drugs called
azole antifungals. It works by stopping the growth of certain types of fungus. Diflucan (generic name fluconazole) is a
prescription drug used to treat fungal infections of the urinary tract, vagina, lung, mouth, and brain. What are the side
effects of Diflucan (fluconazole)?; What is the dosage for Diflucan (fluconazole)?; Which drugs or supplements interact
with Diflucan (fluconazole)?; Is Diflucan. Apr 14, - The yeast infection pill. The treatment of choice is a single mg oral
fluconazole (Diflucan). Most women consider the pill more convenient than creams applied intravaginally. A cool fact is
that a single mg dose of fluconazole maintains therapeutic concentrations in vaginal secretions for at least Nov 15, [Posted 04/26/]. AUDIENCE: Internal Medicine, Family Practice, OB/GYN. ISSUE: FDA is evaluating the results of a
Danish study that concludes there is a possible increased risk of miscarriage with the use of oral fluconazole (Diflucan)
for yeast infections. FDA is also reviewing additional data and will. Aug 11, - So you think you have a yeast infection
and you buy an over-the-counter (OTC) treatment, but four days later you are still very itchy/irritated/burning like crazy.
The next step, for most women, is to call their GYNO and ask for fluconazole, known by many under the brand name
Diflucan, or to retreat with a OTC. Fluconazole is an antifungal medicine. It is usually taken as a single mg dose for
vaginal thrush. You can take it at any time of day, either before or after a meal. Longer courses of treatment are
prescribed for other types of fungal infections. Fluconazole is used to treat serious fungal or yeast infections, such as
vaginal candidiasis, oropharyngeal candidiasis (thrush, oral thrush), esophageal candidiasis (candida esophagitis), other
candida infections (including urinary tract infections, This medicine works by killing the fungus or yeast, or preventing
its growth.
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